
Strictly Cash 
Clothing 

and Tailoring 

The· ·Fint Concrecational church 
in,·ites you to wonhip with them next ll!:============!==:!l \I 
Sul)day. S.rvii:e at 10:30 o'clock 
Sunday school al 11 :U. Subject of 
urmon: 0 A Chance To"'S. God." 
In the ·Sunday scliool .we are atudyina' 
"The Life of Paul" and next" Sunday 

To Wuh Gold Chp.in. 
Put drnlni.c In a !!Cmall bottl~ with 

in.rm wllte:, so111e puh•t•rl:r.cd clmlk 
and " hit of g:ratt>d c.:nsllle 1:;o;1p. 

Cork the bottle und !!ilrnkl' well, then 
.. rinse the chitin in ·cold .. 9.'Utcr and 

wipe ou a towel. ·Glve!I a brilllnnt 
oollsh. - · • 

We haveafewgoodUsed 
' .· .. \ 

Cars at bargain.prices. If 
you W3:i1t to: buy a good 
Used. Car ·at your . . 

price,- see us at 
that 

once. 
money 

on ·used 
Remerrioer 
. talks with us 
·cars 
July.I 

for the month of 

Also .. terins to_ responsi bl~ 
parties. 

-.P·RO.TECT YO 

:From fl yes ;i.nd other an·noying · 
insects 'with 

Fly Spray and Cow 

They do the business. For sale by 

There's a way to keep looktng your best and save

money 
,,. • 'I 

suits. 

on 

The 

.clothes. ~,,/·B~y· snappy. one. of· our 

ma~e to suit you. 
• prices are 

" 

$18.00 to· $35.00 
--... 

·' 

~~::=::::::::,::=====::::::i:::====~ 'CHARLOTTE 2--L R. 3 Death Takes 
" I . M..;: Fritch I 

Our are free protection 

from fire, thieves .. and stock "grafter~" o.n all ·funds 

left with us on savings accounts, as well as the added · 
a~- . . 

guarantee ·of four per cent. interest compounded 
quarterly. Our business connections 

render valuable service to our patrons in the way of 

and advice· .on financial matters, and ·it fa 

WE PAY TWO KINDS-OF INTEREST 
PERSON~L AND 4 PER CENT 

·Eck'• Men Loae to Island City: 
1 In Ti~ht Tilt Laa.t Sunday_\ I Mrs. .Charles Fritch pas~ed to,

1 

--- · · her reward.a~e home of her mother I 
NOBQDY'S _GAME TILL END Mrs. George !.' Allyn, _on __ King ·st::· 

--- - j early last Sunday morning ' at the ' 
When umpire Stringham s°iid uPlay I age of forty-six yea~. ' - . I , : 

Bal\" at Bennett Park last Sunday ; Mr. and Mrs. Fritch drove over I · No housewife should be compelled to stand ·over a · 
1 
atterno9n- he •ure started somethinll'. from their home in Detroit .only a · , fire during this hot weather when a splendid meal · 

i Charlotte fans were perfectly confi- 'week before her death, thinking that \ may be prepared without it. . 
: dent that they couldn't be beaten and th.e change might be of benefit to her, We have boiled ham, veal loaf, minced ham, 
'the Eaton Rapi.ds outfit was o~t t:o she having been in miserable health I . bologna, salmon, sardines, and all kinds of canned 
Ldo that trick or bust. The batteries for several months: On Tuesday of cooked meats. ·Of course we have the choicest cuts 
: were:· Charlotte, · MacDonald and : last we~k her condition grew worse f k" . . . . 1 

, Tracy; Eaton· Rapids, John•on. and :and she was taken to her bed, The I or ~00 mg also, . b.ut If 11".Ces~ary, a splen.d1d mt;al 

I 
Bivin•. 1attending physician gave little hope : may be prepared without hghtmg the fire. For m-

In the first inning, neither side :from the first, and she failed rapidly ~.l'('\>~tanc~: Col~ borled ham, potato· chips, salad, 
i scored, ·'Lefty" striking out two and, till ~h~ end. , . I iii ""1ern.11ts, co~k1es or cake, full cre,am cheese, peaches, 
1 
Eaton Rapid's infield holding Char. I L1lile E, Allyn spent ner early life I !berries or pmeapple sauce (canned), lemonade. All 

, lotte. Andy Carrigan did get a hit i in Akron Ohio, and Summit Nebras- : these with some of our bread and butter ought to 
1 howen.•r, ni1d ~hnt in itself loqked ! ~a; but her sch.ool days were al! s1>ent keep a hungry man from starving. · · 

had fo'r Eaton RaJlids he not being 1 rn Eaton Rapids wh~re she formed - - - -- -' , d l - f · d h. 'fhe makings of· a good meal can always be found 
abl!! lo "propuce in the league ga111es I 11'"-?Y. warm- au ast1ng nen s 1ps 
Lhi3 season. In the second Speers, , wh_:ch sh7 _always renewed .upon ~er 
Field und Bi'.'ins tach gor a hit b~it 1 regular v1s_1i:s hom~. She \Yas rnnr_r1ed 
soon founJ to their sorrO\\" that the ! to f.lr. Frttch twelve y~ars _ago ~nd 

I 
Charliltte infield is not to -be triftec! soon commenced house-keeping in 1 

\\:ith,_ and :\:C_rc rill u_na.ble to scor?. 1 .De~r.oit which h!ts c_onti~ued t? __ be~ 
1 Antone ea me hnck 1.v1th a clean hit I then home. q,. · 
'for Chonlotte and ~cored -whe,n Tuttle Th~ dect"ased. is su::~:h·e<l by. the 
threw to the Oleachc';!rs. This gave hu.sbnnd<'and their two little daughters 
Charlotte a little heart and it looked : Bettie and Gladys, her mother, Mrs. 
us-though they would go clear through I.Ada Allyn and· her sister, Mrs,J. L. 
th~ir batting order, Bill Carrigan· C~rlton ~f Rochester, New York, who -=============================i\\walked 1Ieyers. r1Jever fielding 11w_11l cher.~sh th,e memory of one whom •------;,;. " " k . I ~-HHllllllllllllHilllHIHlltftllllHllllllllH-lllllnlWl ............... llllflMR 
finally wound up· the inning however, I to J1?W was to o\·e. , She v..:as. a i 

A shortage of hay, grain and fodder crops to- ' 

with lack-of-room-compels me to offer_ at 

public .sale on my premises one mile west o{ the "First 

with the scor<'? 2 to O in favor of •.Splendid type of won1anhood. -
Cha'T'lotte. I Funeral service · ..... ·as held at the i __ 

Wellman led off the third ·with a· home Tuesday afternoon and the 
two-bagger ~lhl~h he tried to stretch ] large attendance and profusion of i· 
to three, but he failed to reckon on I ftoral: m.essage.s of sympathy _gave = 
Anton'e's w~ip which c.aught him ·at ~iJent. testi~ony of t~e high .e~t.eem i 
third by a mile. Goll struck out and m which she .was held m the cop.mun- ! 
Frimodig couldn't make first. Yost. ity. where .nearly ·thirty years ~f her i -
came_ up in the fourth for a hit ari~ li~e·•ad'Men spe~t. T~e burial was • 
•cored on Bivin's long fly. made at the family lot m Rose ·Hill i 

The fifth and six:th inning! were cen1etery. . -

HALE, PETTIT &. CO. 
PAUL B . .HALE 

License No. 1637 ' 

'HAROLD PETTJT 
Lic:;ense No. 1692 

JOHN W. BUNKER 
License No. 2043 . 

EMBALMERS AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

tight as a drum only three men to Out of t.own people called here i 
the inning getting a chance on either to, attend J:he funeral were: Mrs. i_s AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT 
side, but when Eaton Rapids' lucky Mary Fritch and two daughters, Mr .. ~ Special Attention To Day And Night Calls 
seventh opened and Red Speers and Mrs. Stephen Gladwin and ·two ! ' 

-----~:_, ____________ _:__.:__ _ _:__.=:==~-'-II- clouted-~ne-fol'-baae, the Ieagueres--children, Mrs. William Ridge. ~tr. a_!!c!_ J.N1u1uP11•1111111u1uH11u11n111R111-m1111111 .. 1HH1111n••-..;.....,.!'l"ll"' ____ ,.:i 
knew their tim~ ~ad con1e. Tracy Mrs. ~m. Sherbondy, Mrs. Wm. 
caught Speers at second right off the Barber and Guy Allyn of Akron 
bat and that made Bivins, Tuttle and Ohio; Mrs. J. L. Cnrleton a~Q. Edward 
Wellman so mad that t]lcy each basted .Hogan of Rochester, New York Mr. 
the old apple for clean singles, Bivins and Mrs. Jasper Shur and Evelyn 

National Bank 

9 PURE~BRED JERSEYS 
All young stock and four of the cows are giving milk. 

Six of the females have been bred to orie of the fine~t. 

terms will b.e given. 

pick up ·something fine. 

The bu'nc h includes 

A great 

The_ Standard Savings and Loan· Association, _ 
assets of over three and one-half millions, has de
~·lared another dividend at the annual rate of 6 per. 
cent. Where else can you get 6 per cent w.ith a 
positive aSiiurance that you can get your iµoney back,_ 
dollar for dollar, any day you want it? Remember 
this company has peen doing business in Ea:~n Rap
ids twenty-seven years, is und!lr. state superv1s10n and 
your money non-taxable:· .- - ·-

8nd Tuttle scoring·: .. -- giving Eaton Pontius of Detroit. 
Rapids the lead by 3· to 2. From 

· then on it was a ro\•al battle and in 
the lnst hnlf 0( the. ninth, it looked 
for a few minutes as if Charlotte was 

The Eight Hour Day 
going tu· tk the ~core, Antone being Th<J.omas A. Edison Asks 
p!'e\'ented from ~coring b~· his o>vn Wou1d Be- Today If He H.ad 

\\'orkerl On S~ch a 3che<lule .. s~c,JIHl-ha~eman blorking th~ ball. but 
Biviris· ~u\·l!ci th 0 dny when he caUght 
a big"h foul wh~1't·ue.\'. hit. . --.-- . . 
· The n0xt" g-;.un:..• between CharllJtte Man~· people n11s3ed r..:n<lrn~ w.hat 
:ind -Eaton lhrnid::. wi!l b~ Citizens' IThornas A. EJison !?aid recl.!ntly re
Day, Thur,:;da\·.' Augus: 11, at Da\·itl~ 1garding the labor situation. The 
.HHl Park ~a ton Ran ids will be in: wo'rds of this electrical wizard should 
bett~r :;hap0 thnn <?\'.!t: ~lt. that game , be publsihe~ ·proadcast an~ brought 1 

as the r.ll'n will be b0tlcr acquainted '.to the attention of ev~ry bu.sines~ m.in 
whieh will imnt·ov0 th~ir team work. So that they inay be ·read by 'all L>rn

-- · --- · - -- · --1 ployccs. Here they are: 
--- I ''I rnn not against-to~ eight--nuur-

, day, or any other thing that protei:ts. 
labor fro1n exploitation nt the hand::. 

. ! of ruthless e1nployei.·s. But it make3 
Stocks :\lustn't Be ~Iolested me sad to see young . .\mericans 

: shackle their abilit.ies-!'.by blintlly con-
Bcfore . .:;~urting for California last forn1ing with rules .,Vhich force the 

fnll Dr. ·Harkm.•s.,, mad!! arran~enu~nt indu~trious ni'an to l(eep in step with 
f111· the manuf.:trture of a ~1:11- ~allon 1 the sh~rker. I hn\·e always. felt 
b.•tf of \dt1e from his bountiful crOp: that. Oiu! of ·the piincipal r0:-tsrm,;: 

. of_grnpes, and it i.;--nlleg-t.~-Llhnt his 1 for _r\n\crican progress in -the . pa:::r 
ortlers were tomplied wilh, spcc:1ficul- , l.rns been that every nu1n had n chonct~ 
!y, ':ind the aforesaid keg of pui·e 1

1 

to become what'he wanteO to be. 
grape \\'Jne, one hundred per cent Toda:;- I ain wondering what woul<l 
proof, wns !lnl'eflilly stored in- the ~ 1uH•e happen-=~ to me -by flow if. tifty 
cellar of the ·'J!a.rkness home for the : yenrs ngO so1ne fluent talk.er had con

use" of the genial do('tor 1 ve1·ted n1e to the theory of the eight 
upon his· return in t~e , springtime: I hour day -and 9onvinCed me that it 
Now thi.s publjc-spirited citizen and I wa5 not fair to n1y fellow worker::; to 
ex-Oealth offijer, being a natural I put·forth my best effOr..._ts in my wor_k. 
booster for ~Ifchigan and more pur- I un1. glad that th·e e~t hour duy 
ticulnrly fine fruits (especially ~a?es' I hnd. not been invented ~v n I wus u 
had mat!e it kno\vn to all Cahfor- yo.ung man. ·If 1ny hfe a-d.._ be~n 
nians that their' state wasn't in the I made up -of eight hour clays I .do not 
running to the Great Lakes state ·in believe l Could have accomplished a 
the production of ~anything but great: deal. Thi~icoulltry woul~ not 
!amons; nnd iin·itt'.d e~5h ~ind. every I amount to so n1uch as it doe~ lf the 
one of them· to pull t;r~ latch-string -young 111en of fifty years ago had 
at his don1icil on the corner whenever been afi'nid that the}' tnight earn 
chance n1ight bring· them this way, n1ore than they,. \'\'ere paid. There 
and he would provide something to ought to be. so1ne ,.abor leader strong 
quench the· thirst of the weary enough' and wise enough 'to make. 
traveler even better than the' nectar trade unioiis a n1eans of fitting their 
that J upit"'· sipped. £ut, gw;h dinll' members for better jobs, 'and grca ter 
it, the first ti1ne that he visi,ted his res.pon;;i~i.!ities. 

. cellar upon 'reurning· l'lon1e, he( dis- --,C.-----'-

C()Vt:!red thut his wine· had been 
uraiscd,~' keg and all. 

Now the prosj~c·cts \for a .c~p ,of 
grnpes on the ·Harkne$s vin~rard are' 

1 helter than ever this year, and not 
; purposing to be robbed of his petsonal 
I liberty again, he has served trre fol-
l lowing notice: .,.,1 • • 

i To the Mayor .an? Commjysione~s 
City of Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Gentlemen: 

J On advice' of- my attorney. I hereby 
give notic.;e to the r-Iayor and Com
missioners of the city of Eaton Rn.p
·id~, that in . the · event .. of any 
burglariou• entry of''my home at 236 
East. Knight I stre~, Earon R_apids, 
Michill'an, l shall hold the City of 
Eaton Ra11ids; Michigan, re!ponsible 
for the same On account of insufftcient-

1 and ·inetllcirnt poiici! pro~c!iol!'-----
! • . J. L. Harllneso; 
July 18, "2L $< -- ·- --- -~ 

I ha,·e two on Ea;t Hamlin sti-~et, 

street, one on .Norh East street. n:~e oir Canal street. 

Some extra good lots on Dexter Ra1'd. ~ee n:e for 

bargains. 

ALSO A FEW SHARES. OF Dl"RANT 

LIVE STOCK . ' 

From flyes and other annoying 
insects with 

and Cow Ease 

They do the business. F ~r sale by 
·.· .. 

Oldest Implement Store In Eatori County , ~ ' . 



Trail Youn~ 
1 

u Metropolis:; 1 Belie"Ve 

Frenchman ln,..clved. 

Jtewca1tle. Pa. - A 
-rch~ i& being conducted tbiE •·eek 
fllr M112 Charlotte Boyle, pretty 20-
1ar-old heirel!! of Da,·id· Boyle, re 
tired bu!lness man and reputed mil
lioMire . .,.,-ho di~ap,eared under ruys
teriou.s circumstances the night of 
July 8. The story had been kept a 
ffeeret uDtil July 17 vohile a still hunt I 
atendlng to !\"ew York was going 
OD. I 
• The only plausible clue re.ads like : 

fic".-"Jn and has an mternatrnnal touch 
~ il. 

Gu~- Treppi:nard, a :i. oung FrenC'h
man, L'ame here t\\"O years agci os· 
lenslbJ~· ·tO learn Aruer1<.·an business 

NO COMPROMISE SAYS DEVALERA 

Irish Leader Declares He Wll' Ho!d 

Small Boat Lashed to Cabli! 

Rescue of Tourists. 

Summertime 
and. all the· year 'round 

'fosr T0As11Es 
. are favored .by Folks 

"""ho w-an.t dif.ferent 
~ a11.d better corn flakes 

:MJ<ie ·of ~he-.fi~n\ hearts of 
· selected white corn, rolled 
and toasted ~risp and gold
en brown; Post Toasties are 
especially delicious when 
served with fresh fruits or 
berries. . . · 

Rent.al for Site. 

WaSbington-Secretary \Veekw ha1 
announced that be -.i·ould al!k coa· 
gress for aulhorit)· to al·cept a pro
pcu~al by Henry }o""ord tor Requiring 
the go,·ernment nitrate plant al 
Muscle Shoal•. Ala .. I! the ol!er I• 
fti"UDd to be substantal after a stud}' 
of ·Its. term~g_ 

It iEi understood that the ~utomo
blle manufacturer has . uffc;ed 
$5,000,000 fer the nitrate plant and 
to l~ase 1he wateTpower - for 100 
years at a pr\ee of '1.500,00~ a year. 3- APPOINTED FOR COMMISSION 
.This propert~ \\as l'reated and de
\"eloped by the government du.ring 
the \var at a cost of $SO,OOO,OOO. The Former Members of State Industrial 
plant now is Idle. Board Get New. Jobs. 

This is belle,·ed ·by persons In the 1 - - - ~ 
manufaeturer·s L'Onftdence to be part Lansing.-,Villlam C. DtciY.'ll, o( 
of the general program of tlev•lop- L,111smg; Ray Derham, of Dewilt· 
ment planned by Ford. nnll Sumuel G. Reattie, a·r Detroit, aJ

0

J 

yPar ~Ir Ford h:is' :lL'Qlilred eonsirl· former dep11lies of the state intlustrlal
eraLle timber standings in the upper 111:L;Hlellt bo:ird, have been appointee] 
11eninsula and pun·hased the Detroit, commissioners of the newly created 
Toledo & 1 Ironton ratl\\ay ...sit a lOl'.!l 1;ommisEinn of labor and indus1ry of 
of se\·eral npllwns. the department or labor and tn<lust; y. 
, .:\lr. Ford proptl;es, it "as said, to The): will hnnd1e indnslrinl com· 
operate the go,·ernmeDt, pl:nlt 10 I pens-at1on work. Their salaries were 
n1anuf.H:ture commen·ial ferulizer pl,'1.ced at ,3,~00 .. F. S. J~hnson, or 
and as an au:\iliary pl.mt for the \\~anrlOlle.' Yias n.uned .secretary ot 
·nwnu!aCttire of explosives 10 l'HSe of ·1 the comm1sslon and Perry G. \Vard, 
any emergen<'y. ·former ,deputy labor commissioner, 

The in:opOsnl the go,·ernment w1_1i:; mac~e speclal deputy to the corn· 
- · · mission. ... 

. 9Ae standa1"d ti1-e 
likes rtothi~ -better 
than to prove ifs service 

THE 
U. S. l!SCO TREAD 

Here ia the U.S. Usco 
Tread, with a long:.estab
l1shed standard of aervke 
among mo1oristS who have 
an eye to value, as well ali 
lo price. While aelling for 

-- - less th.a:n-1M-otlier tires-in-tile 
-U. S. Fabric line, the U1co· 
hu earnei\ a reputatioi:i for 

, quality and &!pendable econ
pmy which is not e:iu:f«led 
b7 &ll7 liro u. ita <luo, 

' .\ 

United states -nnis 
are~ llres 

U. S. USCO TREAD 
U,. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
· U, S. ROY AL CORD 

U.S. RED 4: GREY TUBES 

PEOPLE used to i,e se-
crf.ltly envious cf the 

young fellow: who came 
tearing up the street and 

:stopped his car witl:l a jerk. 

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abu,se of tires. 
A mark of the growingcon
scidusness about tires
their service, their work _ 
their value. ' 

He is ·gettin~"·· a 

bigger, and also bet
ter, ·tire business than 
he ever had before. 

·He is dealing n~w 
with hi5 own kind 

of people. The substantial cit.: 
izen, The -man wh~ knows 
that 'you can"t get something 
for nothing. The ste~dy c~s
tomer-not the bargain ·hunter. 

The u. s, Tire you buy ~a tire 
built for <!lirrent demands. No 
overproduction. No piling up of 
stock. ~o loss of mileage by 

hanging around on 
the dealer's racks. 

Every· way r.ou 
look at it, a par qu,al: 
ity tire at a 'net 
price, 

Vii!l Fi~hl uf Lansing was an over 
Sunda)' gu~sL at .the ho1ne of his 
moth~r, Mrs. Jane Ft!!ld. 

Mt. wd ~Ii>. Ora Olney 
~a lngl' company of relatives Sun-

da~ for,dinnl.!r. . 
i~. ~ltnn Abbey of Ea to? Rapid• 

is sl'f'n~ing ~1 few days with Mrs. 
4 

~ert Ht!mans and sOn John .and 
Nora ~·aite. . . EATON RAPIDS ROAIJ family 1·isited Edgar Boos near 

Iii Thum·• and fami!y of Brook- I - . Mason Sunday. 
lo!d vien:o ,·:sitor~ at Perry Thuma 's r Ben [\ '?eler was elected director and 

1
1 Miss. Thalia Scutt was home from 

fGday. . " Rolla Strickling and Da\;d. \Vallace hcr
1 
work at. Dimondale the week end. 

Be.atnce Waite spent the_ wee~ end were re-elected at the school meeting I Clifford Hill visi~d his mother, 
•ti Ethel Holbrook at Sptcerv11le. held Monday night. Mrs. Claude Mrs. W. Hill and ·family of Felt 

)!rs Nettie Atchison is spending Holcolm has been re-hire·d to . teach Plains, the week end: 
tit ;eek with her f!lOther, Mrs. S. A. the connng year . · ·I rtlr. Bellinger and· son-in-law Henry 
Piller a·nd brt>ther Fred. , · . Ben Keeler and wife and Robert I Sheeter \'isited Pinckney friend3 part 
J~d.llOn Thomas and wife enter- Keeler and wife were 11.t Josten Lake of the week. 

0 

fliMil J[)hn Dewey and family of 1near Unadilla, Sunday. I Parker Orr, who has been visiting 
(larlotte Sunday. Rolla Strickling and family were his. pe-0ple for the past five weeks, 

James VanDeuscn and wife uttend- visitors at C., Shuemakers in Char- returned to his work at Elko, Nevadar 
edthe VanDeusen reunion at Bennett. latte Sunday. I last Thursday night. · 
~rt Sunday. Francis Smith of Charlotte visited James Russell and wife, Dr. Evelin 

William Rochester and wife and her cousins, Dorris and Ruth Keeler and wife visit~d Battle Creek friends 
W1l!on Rochester and Verald Livings- last week. Monday. 
Ion of Jackson spent Sunday with • H3rry Edick .. and wife attendeq· the [ Mrs. Wilbur Hill and two sons of 
Frtnk Rochest.or and family. ball game at Charlotte S,unday. I Felt Plain< visited H. Miller and 

Mrs E W. Gallery, who has been' Doris Keeler entertained a fey.· of 1fan1ily Saturday: 
k!µil1&'. cure for sick relatvies at her friends to a winnie roast ~t the J l\lrs. :Mamie Field dsited her father 
hson for the, pas.t two monhts, re- 1 rh•er Tuesday, July 12 in"' honor of: Parker Orr, and sis'"er and brother at 
ll!lled to her home Saturday. jhcr twelfth .. birthday. . jMason Thursday. · . 

SPRINGPORT 

Mr. and l\irs. Herman Bunde of this 
place spenf the week end with Frerl 
Bunde of Albion. 

Mrs. Kate Leightener and grandson 
David are ,spending a few dnys with 
the former's daughter Mrs. Dolly 
P11tton, near Albion. 

Glen Burgess and family spent 
Sunday at the· home of G. H. Russell 
at Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burge::;s were 
guests of Scott Hamlin and family 
Sunday. 

No Doubt About HJ1 Lava. 
Bess-"Are you quite sure he lovP.t 

_10117" June-"Love me? ~\rhy. hi 
"ent <lowo on hi" :Cn~es In damp 1uoea 
with ~o~w whit@ · ft11nnel rrousers OD 
to propos~ ro me."-Boston Globe. 

TOP PRICES for grain. Call 

le 

Authorttatlw, Ch•llMQ"!f ~ 111-
.,irt,,. a.ii1ty - . 9turdy 

A~icani1m. 

culmlnatlon of thorough Investigations, 
both In ArnPrica aild in Eure>pe. 

Into all of his utterant'es, Om:tor 
I..oveland injerts an intense pt1trfotl'"m 
based on a stUrdy Aruerl<."Rnlsm :u1d tt 

sanity ot vision that are stlwuh1tlng 
•lid refreshing. 

Doctor Lnn_•Jund is so fired with his 
theme, and Is so th1>rotighly the embod
iment of that theme that he stir~ the 
hearts of his hearers to new pride in 
the past and1 new faltb in the future 
nt America. I 

Doctor LOlieland'~ lecture ftll.!ill tt gen
uine need ln these days .r bamlng 
aoclal and eeonomic unrest. 

The Redpath Chautauqua op~ns in 
Eaton Rapids on August 15th thiS 
year and lasts for a solid week. The 
program will be high-class in every 
respect, and the price!:( as usual ·will 
be exceedingly low. ,,._ ~------

. Va1t Riche1 1n Co.,mtodr. Lode. 
Tbe ·Comstock lode produced S3.iQ •. 

000,000 of gcH.d and silver ln the 30-
y@ar period from 1860 to 1800. th• 
largest 11nn11al output be!n1 in 1877. 
wb~n $:-IB.000,000 was takf>H ()Ut. The 
\'t>ln \\llS ruur miles In ll"ngth und 

'grent poCkets In the rocks were tilled 
with ore. It wall mined to s depth 
CJt 3,500 fPrl: when lnrtowlng inner 
wos so hol furl11er dL•pths could DOI 
')e rf"'11Ch(jll. 

. On F,armer.' Day, Friday July 29, 
many farmers and. their families in 
the county are planning to visit the 
Agricu.ltural College at East Lansi"", 
according t6 Co~nty Agent Decker. 

This is the _fourth· annual me'!ting 
of this kind and it is growing in 
popul-rity each year. A splendid 
opportunity will be afforded visitors 
to inspect the coil;ge livestock and 
test plots. Work along these lines 
will be fully explain-ed bv men in the 
different departments. · 

At· noon a basket picnic lunch will 
be held on t.he beautiful -campus. 
The afternoon prOgram consists of 
cnt.crta!nment and talks by author- ~ 

EA TON RAPIDS MARKETS 

\\"heat red no. 21 ______ . ________ $1.05 
Wheat, white no. l, ______ · ______ 1.00 
Buckwheat __________ -----------75c 
Rye ____ . _______________ ~- _____ 1.0D 
Bt>am; ll<!r 10') ________________ $2.75 

1 

Oats ___ -_ _______________________ .35 
Barley, per !IJO _____ • __________ $1.00 
Eggs per doz. :-.'o. L _____________ .32 

Outler, pex pound -·------------·3!j. 
Potatoes --------------·------- .35 
Hoogs rough __________________ 7.00 
Hogs 200 to 300 _________ 7.00 to 9.0ri 
Hogs 160 to 200 ____ : ___________ 9.50 
Hogs 100 to 156 ________________ 9.50 

Veal calves-------~------ 6 ro 10.00 
Cattle ______ ; _______________ 3 to G 

Sheep -----------------------2 to 3 
Yearling ____________________ 5 to 7 

Wool -----.--------------- 10 to 22c 

Twe ~ugular V•lne. 
There an> cwo jui;rl1lar vein" on N.etl 

·1tde of the oe('k. Tiu:- external 'ugular 
"~tnis are Jus1 beneath the .skln II.Rd 
C'Onvey lhe l)lood frnm the exter~al 

.portions or the b~ad aar1 neck: to the 
be•rt. while tbc lnternal jagular ve!ru 
tt.rry the olood rrom the lateral :JIDaJ 
to the heart. 

:.Monster Bargains all thru the· store as these Co~plete summer stocks undergo sell-~ut orders. 
4 , • 

SELL; S~~~! _J THE 1 ~.t~R!::,~ SE L-b • -- ORDERS IS -· QN_._Br:eakmg Crowds 

J Down cornea prices all over th" st~r~ as this · 

drastic order to sell· goes into effect. Our de· 

ginghatn 

88c 

Sample Gowns 
$1.50t women's san1ple mus· 
lin G.O,WNS, CHEMISE, and 
PETTICOATS, sale 88c 
price -----------· 

Ginghams 
ReguJar 35c amoskeag '29c 
GINGHAMS --------

$6.00 ,entire. stock of new 
georgette WAISTS and Over

Uouse.S', sale . $3.95 
price ----------

Work Shirts 

The new fall SKrRTS. In 
plaid~ stripes and inverted 
pis.its •going at 

20 PER CENT On' 

throuhout _, the store that break all 
former records for cheap selling, Our prices 
at all times were down to rock bottom. Now 

cornea a further price lowering for 9 days, that 

Bung-alow A?RO~S. ltght ur 
dark pt!rC3:le ~nd 
gingham. si?.es :.L~ 
44', ut 



\ 

We thank you for the interest you have show:i during our sale and hope to see you Saturday 

• • 
KATHARINE RIDGEWAY 

Nationally-Known for her Incompar
able Interpretative Recitals 

or night., \\1th n modern method ancl <'Olli 

Sherbet Glasses 
Ice Tea Gla'8es 
Lemonade Sets 
Grape Juice Sets 
Water Sets 

SEE OUR NEW PA '!'TERNS 

E. R. BRITTEN, 

New Prices. 
on Titan and 

International Tractors 
· Now· Lowest Ever Quoted 

EFFECTIVE immediately, we another big 
reduction in the prices of Titan and lnterna

t~onal-tractors. -l'~ese re__.duGti0ns wipe ~ut all f~rmer=- -J 
advances aQd- place Titan and lnLl!TTITitzonal 
tractors at the lowest prices at which they have 
ever been sold. 

International 8-16 
$900· 

Titan 10-20 
$900 



Of Michigan. Million and a half 1 

insurance written in sixty days 
after organized. Protects your 
property at a slllall cost. For 
partictilars call 

C. E. Whipp Jr. A. Leurtiss 
Agents 

W E can ~ave you from 30 per cent tn 
50 per cent on your paint Jobs by 

buymg direct at our factory We do 
not ha1 e tri pay war prices any 
for White Lead, Oxide of zmc 
pure LmAeed 011 which we use m makmg 
this pamt 

Get ou1 priceo on 

Dtllv•r ~reat Add,_, 
MAm•rtc1 Lookln1 AIN1d"-A ltully 

of Tod1y llld T-rrow. 


